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Oct 23 British politics nro
awaking from tlielr summer lethargy All the
ministers aro returning to London from vaca
lion journeys abroad Tho caucuses of tho Na-

tional

¬

Federation Lencuo have mot end given
foal Instructions to tho delegates who are to
ittondtlio Liberal conforonco The delegates
of tbo Conservative National Union havo al-

ready
¬

begun to arrive at Bradford and artpro
oaring for tho most Imposing perhaps tho
most momentous mooting that tho party tins
evor hold

Thus though Mr Chamberlain Lord Hart
IriKton and Lord Itoscborr aro still abroad

1 homo politics bnvo already entered upon ac-

tivity
¬

and alvo iiromUo of tho liveliest Inter-
est

¬

from this time forth until they ciitmlnato
r In tho next session of Parliament When tbo

Unionist leaders just named returned to
England thor may find that 1 start
line chango baa taken place In the po-

litical
¬

situation Doth tbo Liberal and
Conservative Conferences wi bi chiefly

concerned with consMoratlon tho relations
of both parties to tho Unionists Tbo Liberals
wilt attempt to Hnd 1 basis for reunion whllo
tho Conservatives wIlt obey Churcblslehest-
to regard tho maintenance an
tho Unionists as tho ono supremo object of tho
present Government Whichever party may
outbid tbo other In this competition for the
favor of the Unionist faction tho result can
hardly fall to bo tho weakening of party <ls-

tnctonsas
¬

they havo hitherto existed
letter published thin morn-

ing
¬

In which ho rotors to Lord Moocks recent
proposals n to offering suggestions toward
bringing about 1 reunion of the Liberals lla al-

ready
¬

recognized as tending toward a healing
ofthocohlsm between tho Gladstonlans and
the Unionists An Informally arranged meet-
ing

¬

of n number of provincial caucus delegates
at the National Liberal Club today hailed tho

I letter as tho most Inspiriting declaration re-

ceived
¬

from Gladstone since his homo rulo
policy shattered tho party-

A powerful section of the Leeds Conference
Is now endeavoring to draft a scheme of Irish

4
I government based upon Lord Moncks views

which however are found to be lacking to
U exact definition For example In statement

Issued by Lord Monck on VicdncoilayMn which
V

ba tries to reconcile tho conflicting alms of
I Mr Parnell Mr Chamberlain and Lord Hart

F ington ho adopts a suggestion by Lord HartI logton that tho constitution and authority
the Imperial Parliament continue as now but
that It dolegato Its powers for denned purposes

r and within ascertained limits to an Irish local
body or bodies retnlnlol In Us oupreme char-
acter

¬

and control Totho right supervisioni moot tho objection that tho retention of this
right would loud to continual dUcusslou of
Irish subjects In tbo Imperial 1arllament and
afford no relief from Irish business Lord
Monck advises that the acts of the Irish local
body shnl not bo considered At Westminster
for purpose of amendment but solely 0made tho subject of discussion In a singler debate as to tbolr acceptance or rejection As
an essential preliminary to the creation otxiin
Irish local body the land question must bsettled by the Imperial ParliamentN the land question IIs settled the administra-
tion

¬

of justice must remain in the hands of the
r imperial Government

Mr Gladstones partial commendation of
11 these suggestions has occasioned surprise In

view of his recently renewed condemnation of
the union as morally Invalid and his strongr and earnest promises to tho Irish municipal
deputations that ho would never give UP ther project of homo rulo nor diminish It so as to
leave tho Imperial Parliament still sovereign

I1 Tho explanation current in the QIadetonian
inner circlo Is that under pressure from

ar Lord Hosebery Gladstone has consented to
rz such a compromise a Is thought likely to be
1 acceptable to the Liberal dissidents Lord

p Iloseberjs latest appeal to tho common sense
of the rank and file of tho Liberals not to suffer

r a great party to be permanently broken up
without an attempt to prevent the catastrophe
was Issued simultaneously with Mr Gad¬ie stone letter Both letters wore devised
n view to prepare the party for a supreme effort

1Y at reconciliation
Lord IloEolory has privately expressod tho

opinion that no immediate change In the situ-
ation

¬

Is probable but ho expresses hOle that
ry at the comlne session a compromise ar ¬

ranged with the Unionists On tho aide of the
Conservatives Lord Randolph Churchill def-
initely

¬

adopts the line suggested by Lord
Monck and also approved by Lord IlartlngtoD
that the agrarian question be settled before
homo rule Is takou up

In order to assist In preparing a suitable
laud bill the Government hat asked tho Land
Commission to mako Ia preliminary report In
December It the Cabinet submits withoutO question to Lord Randolph Churchills leader-
ship

¬

the compromise ventures Lord Ross
bory will have small chance of success against
Lord Randolph Churchills readiness to allowIy Mr Chamberlain and Lord HartlnKtou to dic ¬

tate his whole policy
rIds During the wuek a group of Whiz Union-

ists
¬

including Lord Hiirtlneton Sir Henry
James Mr Qoa lion and lion Evelyn Ashley
held several meeting at Brookaa Club which-

is now the headquarters of the Unionists con-
ferring

¬

at to what support they should accord-
to tho plunk In the Conservative platform rc ¬

S Inrdlol procedure laborers allotments and
measures Tho conferences resulted In

an agrocirumt to support the procedure pro-
posals

¬

provided the Government adheres to the
O line adopted by Lord lnrtnltol In the com-

mittee
¬

of the last It wan also
agreed to support an allotment bill If the
power ot local authorities to take land for tho
purpose Ibnl not bo made compulsory As to
Irish the strongest aspirations of this

leN
Whig cabal la toward the largest possible rca¬

i plo from further worry about Ireland They
l resa direct their efforts to obtaining a period of

l political repose from Irish agitation and cer-
tainly

¬rr will take no action to accelerate treat-
ment

¬

of Irlh rones by the Government
nl lbs Lord Salisbury wilt have meeting with Lord
VC 1 I

Datnltollroro the latter aooto midit reports are being circulated In
the Liberal clubs that Mr Gladstone though

jomu lot actually ilu pecuniary embarrassments Is
I fo ItralnRJ for funds that his friends 110 uig
Voik ink him to apply for tho pension which Is al-

lowed
¬

to xiuumbors of the Cabinet when they
become impoverished Ho folt the lose or his
yearly alary of 5000 as Premier severely

10I When Mrs HadHono heard of his resignation
I on the defeat of tho Homo little bill she ox ¬

10nfal pressed tier chagrin at the lon of tho Income
taylcgtoafrlund-

WotN f O I cannot afford It Tho rVos of pam-
phlets

¬

f and books old our Income but this
L TV source dos not euilloe to meet the train ssso
TIt ClItd with loccnntlnuod public earon
medlea

Mr Gladstone has had nanv chtcce to make
IIlabl1 tlmeell rich lut le remain poor end willm die poor

Tno feature of Irish movements for tho week
IY nas bon the promulgation of I plan by tba

rarnellitMnfannt r liictfon campaign Mr
I JIOI Icmliadoiia this kubuue lu UU Wood

a I

IIIIIIV

ford speech It has now boon formulated in 1 I

distinct succinct and emphatic series of pro-

posals
¬

which find a general acceptance among
tho Irish tenantry Thoso proposals summed
up direct that tenants who pay an
exorbitant rent shall offer their landlords-
a fair root demanding in return a total quit-
tance

¬

on receipt In full It tho reduction li re-

fused
¬

tho tenant Is to hand over to a secret
committee tho amount ot the rout to bo IXpondod In maintaining tho evicted effecting
entries Into closed farmhouses and restating
the transfer of farms to new tenants Alcattle
which are liable for rent and likely to seized
muitlo sold before tho rent Is offered The
Lent 10 guarantees tho honest employment ol
all trust moneys nnd ample support to the
evicted Tho AntlI aguo press caste doubt
upon tho aJvlsfbllvol tenants trusting tho
League aro to Hunt the land-

lords
¬

why not flaht thorn with the root money-
In their own pockets If thor nro to part with
the rout money why light I thoy win the
tenants got nothing beyond one years reduc ¬

tion Ithey Inso they will have to pay the rent
twice over Tho plan also enables tho land-

lords
¬

to plead that evictions are no longer
cruel comfortable Incomes being guaranteed
by tho Lensuo to the evicted

Despite those strictures members of tho
League are confident of tho fullest success of
tho plan The eviction struggle will assume a
severe form In the middle of November tho
League having selected tho estates of the Mar-

quis
¬

Clanrlcardo a tho contra of a contest
which will begin bout that time Lord Clnnrl

crdo owns 51000 acres of land In county Gal-
way which pay a rental of 1150000 yearly
Ho Is a scandalous absonteo having only
onco In his lifetime visited his estate
and ho Is only known to his tenantry by his
demand for rent and the enormity of his evic-

tions
¬

Ho has two small farms aLoushron
and Portumna Those places aro falling Into
decay under MR conslstont refusal to spend a
penny on repairs Tho houses and streets aro
hotbeds of disease and pauperism and even
In western Ireland there are no towns so deso-

late
¬

and hopeless
Lord Clanrlcardo has just ordered a wholesale

eviction of his nonrentpaying teonntsroling on tno assistance of armed
his decrees Public opinion In Ensland does
not support foren especially when It Is exerted-
In favor of the Marquis Clnnrlcarde whoso prt
vale habits of luxury nnd extravagance per
sonitl indulgnnco and heedlessness of his social
duties mnko him nn object scorn and dlnllkn

Gon Butlers recent response to tho Hberlff
of Cork who made an application for a pollen
force to assist In tho evictions of tenants Indl
cat a the linn of action of the Government to ¬

ward Lord Clanricarde and other hard and fast
ovictora Gao Dnllir Insists on ten days no
ttco for Inquiries to bo made as to whether the
landlord deserves to obtain armed aid If bo
does not ho Is to bo left to his own devices

M Wmldlngton French Minister to England
will resume his duties at tbo embassy on Mon-
day

¬

Ho has asked for an Interview with Lord
Iddeslolgh for Tuesday Lord Lyons semis
word to tho Foreign Office that Premier do
Fruycinnt has drawn up a formal demand on
England to evacuate Egypt by tno end of April

next The savage bitterness of the boat clues
pacers against England faithfully

reflects tho tamper of the French bureaucracy
and directing daIses Tho ultraIlopubllcans
and lower class organs however do not share
in this Anclophoblo excitement

The British Government has boon warned
from lu embassies at Paris Berlin and St
Petersburg that M do Ireyclnnt appears de-

termined
¬

to go to extremes to force thn evacu-
ation

¬

and has consldnroJ ant prorarodfnr tho
contingency of war At the French War Office
and ot the office of the Minister ol1 Marluo re-
ports

¬

havo recently been comnietoo Ilvlnlan account of the
forces which Is calculated to encourage-
an aggressive policy on the part of
France as It urport to show that England
can easily bo a state of Impotence
One official statement presented to
clnet points out tho advantages of a short
sharp war with England as gratifying too retless spirit of tho French nation and
restore French prestige more than a wet with
Germany It Is nrgucd that such a conflict
would not Involve mobilization nor permit any
chance Invasion of Franco

English diplomatic activity was Dover more
exorcised than at present asalnst French In
trlguos at Berlin and Constantinople Lord
Randolph Churchills tour it Is still std was
for pleasure but the fact Is known with abso-
lute

¬

certainty thnt1 Included Intonlowi with
Prlnco 31 do
1roiclnot Immediately upon his return to
London Lord Itandolnh Churchill held a con-
ference

¬

with Lord Iddeslelgh at tho 1orolgn-
Ofllca and reported the results of his mission

The Government lisa tho assurance of Prince
Blemarclc that be will not assent to French
aggression nor support M do Freyclnets
policy In regard to KgrU but on the contrary
will Advocate the reference of the Egyptian
question to another conference The condi-
tion

¬

of affairs Is undoubtedly tending toward a
crisis Tbo Government Is prolarlnl for a
hnsty reorganization of army
and Is arranging for a thorough re-

vision
¬

and refitting of the navy Tho
plan settled upon contemplates the
reorganisation of the two army corps which
will bo aval able nt a few houra notion They
will number 70UOU men and will always be
stationed In the south of England with n fleet
of transports ready for their embarkation at
tIm shortest possible warning Tho scheme
entails u large Inureuso lu the budget

Tire Rev Mr Hpurgoon maIuasbarp alusionto llercher during service tho other
the rOlrso 01 his usual prayer ho said

I shut thn thn mouths of the blas-
phemers

¬

especially those pretending to be
preachers of tho Gospel and who yet nro bins
pheinnr Turn their hearts that they may
know Thy truth and bable to preach In favor-
ofItMr Spurceon Is suffering from rbeumntla
goat In speaking at a moitlnir of Baptist
ministers Mr Kpur ion Rnlo bis disease
numbed his intollat entirely HU
thoughts ho said did not come to him as ut
other times Ho iIs going to the Continent for
several weeks to seek ropose

Fred Douglasss visit to London has been un-
eventful

¬

Tbo few social receptions tendered
him have hon confined wholly to the Piston
tors Mr Douclass will mako a tour of wst
orn Euiopo vIsitingI Paris Homo Naples and
Vienna When ho returns to England he will
attend tho May inotHucs of the different re-
ligious

¬

bodies and wlllolcr a serIes of lec-
tures

¬

In tho pros
The death of Earl Avlesbury elevates Lord

Ravornako to the petition of un aristocrat Ho
is an eccentric follow nnd has bon a notori-
ous

¬

Ireauentcr of music halls the batting
rlna cross botweel a professional pugilist-
and a butting bOlt dresses like a coaler
monger HI pan ago ha married Polly
Tester n tuvllit Llrl at the Gulnty and vns long
mince ostracised from the nrUtocrtttlc circle
He now becomes the natron of eleven church
livings mill routes iuto an estate worth 11950
Out per year J ho ostnto 1is however burdened
with fouroifnturca there bolm no loss than
four MvliiK MiiroMonObfe of Aylosburr-

Homy J ALLoy has cITuml harry hullivan it
thirty weeks pngnprment In America Mr
Hullivan In tin Interview toilny with Tun Sux
correspondent expressed his dIslike for the
advertising spirit of the nrcsont gonjratlon of
actors who If they hat tho torth din con-
trived

¬

to send rn Recount ot It to the novfpa
per flu delobteil nnd despised the tilcks
which now Boemudn pint of an actors stock In
trade Throughout hln rocont long nnd severe
attack illncci1 Mr Sullivan declared that ha
sedulously trenigd any details from reach-
ing

¬

tho moors
The petition In the suit for divorce of June

Solomon wlfu of Edward bolomnn whose pro-
fessional

¬

f name Is Iily Gras was entered on
WuJnrsiluy at tho Divorce Iteclstry Iiv unde-
fended

¬

Tho CKO will ba heard before Christ
Hula Mr Chiirililxy tlin attorney who Is now
In America cniMotlnit uvldance will conduct
the suit on behalf of tho lftThe frond vlutuco U and cheering re-
ports

¬

COlIC from the greatt wine distrIcts The
mildew whl1 has ciimed so much dnmagu In
the dKnitunrliiL The ylald equals
ibi avvrnce promotion of good joari and It Is
especially iiotlrod that vineyards of the higher
eluss are mmsuitlly fruitul the quality of
the wine pronilnui b generally supe-
rior

¬

The Medoo region is perhaps most
probably fortunate in respect of yield and

I quality of the grapes In Lor et Garonnes tho
plivlloxtra seems at last to havo been exter-
miantel thn iiroducllon far exceeds that
of last r nnl Tho DurnunJy rlntigcR are of
average qiialltraud the ykU1 good Tim yield
In tho Cnmnpnuna dlMrlcts IU Bllghtly under
the averngn Unfavorable accounts are given
of tlie italian vlnisgp The ravacoi of the

oxtenil from Sicily to the Alps andIhloura piovlucalunlOOVerr French Minister of War has
gone 10ulnnlor of tho eastern frontier ills
rourentllrlkelt its secret M tinnrtbte anti I

what points ho has vIMtedI U accompanied by a number of staff cm
11U all dressed as welltodo bourcnoli and

In private carriages It IIs suppocd
that Iho object of the tour is the instruction ot
thu In the plans which have been pre-
pared

¬tnl the ramcalsn In the event of a war
vvitli Germany

The late luiUcc of chtUTlnlim I1 a row

over the consumption of German and Enala-bblrs nt the newly opened Army
the outcry the club committee announce

that hononlorth they will furnish only beer
brewed In Franco and by native French brewers

Simitrular revelations RS to thprivate life of
tho Abbrt Liszt appear In article In the
Jteme Internationale by time Osaka Wobl Dcompatriot and frrond of tho great computer
Llszta liaisons are shown to have boon not
only numerous but peculiar Mme Wobl sym-
pathetically

¬

explaInS that tho great art t won
too rich In heart and Imagination to to
attach himself permanently to one passion
Thu monotony of homo life Mm says would
hnvo bon Impossible to blm His Iliaison with
the CountoS dAgoult was unmarked by
any He plainly said that timIartwoman was a During ono of his visits-
to Parla Liszt met tho Mine Duplessls the
original of Dumnss Damenux Cornelias and
after n brlof acquaintance they arranged to
start together for 1esth but before the project
was carried out Mme Duplcssls died of con-
sumption

¬

Tho article convoys tho Impression-
that Lltzls whole life until extreme old age
was a tong record of successive amours mark-
ed

¬

by a cynical Indifference toward the women
uppti whom ho bestowed his transient regard

Tho now Decadent School of Authors hnjust hold a symposium nt the lIable
mltnaa The peculiarity of this society Is that-
no writers except those who take pessimistic
views of life and society are permitted to utter
their sentiments at tho meetings Louise
Michel tho Communlcto and Clovls fugues
tIme radical advocate and Deputy wore present
aq representative Anarchists Tho tenor of tho
addresses was that there Is nothing In exist
flea worth living for Louise Michel advocated
tho abolition ot civilization and tho attainment
of Intellectual harmony through unbridled lib-
erty

¬

Tho meeting attracted a number of the-

iulfue ilarfe and the evening was nnoxtrome

JInsuicide with dramatic circumstances Is
reported from the village of Camay Adolo
Iubo 13 a tarmacs daughter was eugagad to
bo married A trousseau had been boulht and
tho wedding dross completed day
fixed for tho marriage a letter cal from
tim bridegroom announcing hIs
parents had withdrawn their consent
to tho alliance having found him n brido with
a richer dower whom they compelled him to
accept Adele was prostrated by grief anti
shnmp TIme next mornlol she did not mako
her appearance as The farmer forced
opened tho door of her room and found her
Iylnl dead drepsnd the ruboa rvhlili wore to

boon her wedding garments Time fumes
ot charcoal In time room rOInleo the method of
the poor girid

Advices from Tumntavo aro that Command-
ant

¬

of Marines Tourentf has boon murdered hy
Cnpt Lnfuburo who afterward committed phi
cUb Time Captain on receipt of n letter of
complaint forced his war Into the Bureau and
with his revolver shot Tourong through tho
heart Ito then tOt n bullet Into his own brain
Ho was 1 man of ungovernable temper

Prince Inline eldest lon of ion Carlos the
Stmnlsh pretender has en taken seriously

with foyer at Munich while returning fromIvisit to Frnhadorf Don Carlos nnd tlio
Duchess of Madrid are In constant attendance
upon hin-

tmnurcorrospondentat Madrid gives the fob
lowing ns tim stain of the American treaty
dispute Time American Government main-
tain

¬

the Intirpretntlon of tho treaty
of 1881 that tholr nag rororR flier
chrmllso of ot or nations rime Spanish
Government prrolst In their claim that the
convention antilles only to American goods
Differential lathe on Imports from tho Antilles
will bcollected after Oct 25 nt all American

If Hpnln yields In this matter England
France anti Germany wilt derive tho same
benefits as America

Tim Spanish Chamber of Deputies today re-

sumed
¬

discussion of the measures for primary
education An article was enacted that educa-
tion

¬

In schools of ovary class shall bQIntrusted
exclusively to lay persons

GOSSIP FROM flEIZLIY

The Eniperar VUkc to Nerve tke latcrcdi-
Itotk of Germany cod Free

UnnLiN Oct 23 Emperor Wllllnm re-

ceived
¬

M Horloito the now French Ambaesa
dor today Count Herbert Biamorck was
present M Horbotto read an address In
French expressing a desire to take his stand
on tbo ground of the common interests of both
nations Emperor William replied tltho
hoped M Herbette would assist him to accom-
plish

¬

UU mission nnvTtlfaMhe Ambassador
might fully rely upon his support in serving
time Interests of France and Germany

The clamor oenlnst Mr Tanner the United
States Consul at Chemnitz continues Mr
Tanner Is propnrlnl an answer to the resolu-
tions

¬

Chamber of Commerce of
that town Ho will explain that ho did not pass
an Uolntod judgment of his own In his reporto his Government respecting time
mnnufucturerH at Cnemnitz but embodied In It
the views of large American buyers

The expulsion of lolos from Posan Is abat ¬

ing commltteo for time relief of the
expelled dissolve on Nov 15

Time wihat warmly criticised tbo project
of tho French Government to suppress the sule
of foreign goods marked as French fabrics It
is predicted that time law will result In the ab-
solute

¬

prohibition of the sale of German mer-
chandise

¬

Tho Progressist members of tbo Relchstar
and the National Liberals are preparing an ap
peal to tho Government to suspend the execu-
tion

¬

during tne session of tho llolclutitg ot the
decree of imprisonment against Bobol and live
other Socialist members

Jmtln McCnrlkr will Take kli 8 at-

LONDONDERRY Octt 23Mr Justin McCarthy
Inrnvtllte tml bon Aiiiffneil to the sCat lu time Home ot-

Coiutnotii which he contciled In time recent election
asnliiit Chailci Edward Lewis Coorcrratlre SIr
LevU lini UI fur Londonderry ever since I8t2 in tIme

rut rcctlrin time poll as counted KAVP Mr Lewis
lTrtl otcp oil Mr McCurtli I77M Blul theI seat we l-

annriltd to Uml Jlr McCurlliy a < Inc cultrrd a
rutest ftiilI has ever sltici boon piuhltitf MscUtintoL-

ite lest ballii hU ciisd largelv UPOI allexatinni of
illegal l electioneering ntetlinde on rart of tile np-

romnt Tid y Ur lewae cuutiAol1 atiandcneilI hit
clients claim nod limo cat was declared tu be Jr 31c
Carthys

The lluigsrlae Throne
SOFIA Oct 23The meeting of tho Great

Eobranjc IIs likely to tbe poilponei until Nov 1 so alo
allojr the drputles time to arrive Irlnctt Alexander
lias reijueiteil the Sobinuje to ignore him as a candidate
for the Bulgarian three limo Rulcsklw Oorernnient IIs-

entleuvorliu to periuiile the Kouiellan Deputies to re
traIn trout atteiidlnjc the SobroJo ont tie Ony i hen Isucceuor to Irlnce Alxnnder is ottawa The maj inly
of them lime iromioil to remain away

VUN A Oct i3 ronitnunl cations hive beer r cIretl-
jernmtnttier trout tho Buliralan wm S3 > iix that they

la uot intend in numlnale rlnce Alexanler IR H caiHll-
ledate for time lulorlllhro and that thy du not ex

peel tliiit h Iccling a ruler caa bo pro
cccdeil n Itli tore lon Itlnc yet

Oerumn Kplea In Frolic
PABI Oct 23Two Germans named Eslln

gsr1uti VVenzel hive bon arrested all Fete Chmne
nous on time charge rf bell j11les They have Imllothat tluj were inaklmr plans of the forts and
Iliat part of time countr for the Uerniun Government
liu nay they receUed n erelii for etcli letter they
stilt coitamlnz military diagrams

The Impaslor ICcMllnae Arr eted-

Loxnox Oct 23At the request of the Dub
Ito pour time aultasrlltes at Liverisul hue arllelAttimur Mrstti slIts tie tey TteoIte Keatinge who
under blul 01 a ctjtrcel cbolc prtim I Iitu-

poiet the Arcittst a of alt mOly I or-

s0ti 111 tt chlrel rireke sit Wtto It lit flttCsI or

ollolLI Iu their puieVduornon
Turkey lluiluc Torpedo hosts

BERLIN Oct 23 Turkey has oiterod Into a
ccitt reel with a ilermsn nll forth roiuirucilim or
nvcnelurpHiiljiMi 1h Ill e a 5IalUo suit tare
to be flushed HUhlu slxlcvii months

Knrlkqunkea I Greece
ATIIKXP Oct 23A shock of earthquake was

felt in thi < illyI tuul nnriilia hiilmlc duturhsuici
were alsot felt ut Volo aud Xvr chld

SIr OaulJ sod 1Und
ST Louis Oct 23Jay Gould and hlslnrtv

conilstlifof Mr anj hire Oiorice Quiild A I 101Uu
Col R C CloMrjr eel Cst bhactronl riHI In 8t-

Luuli lilt lUhl are at the Hotel Mr
Uouid sa > s that all of Inspection of Wottern rail-
road property Ilies shown lilm list the lines are all Ina a
ttist As lit Ill nastier of nen Con10001011111101 projected roads would ilie rim¬

idly Puttied to completionI and that the coming j ear
would doiibtteit ivitness the commtrrtlrenl of A nw
rIce ur in 01 hr parly n III leave for 11 Kasi KMIOIror

Bliiral Iliilsliad t be Arrested
CINCINNATI Oct 23 Charles II Ilcrron nnd

Ferdinand tlrllmte were before time Iollce Court
this uiurnlnj to answer to charges of fidsdy cerlifilng
to ii ° y rulls aiifl voucher whereby tho mono of Ihs
city uasiulsiiilid xhtlelliy uere members of the
IIsle Iuardil I Iublle VVurLs Their cob s urn Pal fur
ueurititf early In hincmbtr llr Ott Orbs llirrun lin
the tialeiy afternard score out u warrant for the urre-
utXr Ultra lUliteml of lh < vmminlll 111 oil a
clmrwo of crlmiDtk lilivl for a pulillfntlon t ago
nt alms puriuii d to Ibe a Lluh of Mr llerronslife

A IHtiprr Clnline nn rsusol lr 88OOOOOOH-
ONDOUT Oct 23John Hbnrldan an-

Inmale of n e JiXi M clir ulmhouie li a rlnmiait m
stat1 Is littij cltr an xult notih lixuuujlu
LaIII In lb fUlul

NetlkUB llko IThelIU uo such other compendium if Dews or mirror
uuuii itarjr BUigjy tea tvuan Un A ayear

A MIGHTY REGISTRATION
I

IX COUNT VPj934nt NAVE AND
MAN gSQOQ9 JUTB FUn UAXOIt

New Get Out Ysari5s4 1001 sual Plies
Ont llewltleB-
oelallele arllTe Eaet SIde

Unv Improved on 18S4 eoehash usVptwVeSslsTke Alarnrnlly
Tho total reglstri Ion this year Is 234871

tho fourth and lID days enrollment blnl39600 The total nly COOO short
registry In the Of ulandDlalno year Tho
vote east was 91 per set of the registration-
In 1882 90 per cent 11833 nearly 95 per cent
In 1884 11 President year and 92 per cent
In 1885 when a Go prnor was chosen The
immense reelstratlctblt year even allowing
for tho Increase o lopnlatlon Indicates an
Interest approaohbu i that of a Presidential
canvass and a voto cay 93 per cent or per
baps 220000 votes I

Tho folowlnl tabfilbowB the total registra-
tion

¬

years Nunnlna with 1882 The
Incronsoover 1881 fllrtpoolally noticeable In
tho uptown distrkts4bd not among the Oar¬

man and fMctallsts of the east sideDobemlart 3 If4 1883 IRHfl
auoa 8277-
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1OUt 001 MSO-
UB1iJ
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t1003

In 71 451 sIlls 7I15I-
IIUISItS IIKJ8 I I12810-

137OT
l 4t4 928S H2H3 O21
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20 tU12 H7tL IllS
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l174H2 12 5213 I1719 SU
3 10 17MI 111171 11111 IJ
4 700 Irl 117 iOt-
ettotalslOl3ltG 19UI H HO 215808iThe work of tim Kjiuralizatlon

the Superior Court of Common
Pleas which has bettf exceedingly lively all
summer censed lateyrsterday afternoon so
far us naturalizing persons who may bo en-

titled
¬

to vote at the ofmlng election la eon
corned Since last JMjnary over 8000 person
have bonn naturalize Since the 1st of Sop
lumber whvn tbe Qt fgu movement began
3623 persons have t in naturalized lu the
Court of Common Pll-
porHr

and 2914 in the 8u
Court or 6722 J all It IIs estimated

tlmt sovantenths orf 0 of those madii chit
zens within the past 0i months will voto forHnry George ore than half of

wero Germ and men connectednlplennloreunlzatlal
Among those natO ited restprdorwls n-

inJapanese woman 1 de
dared her lutentlon come a citizen Elite
has taken out her fll papers In order that
alto may bo enabled told real estate The
name of tho young Jap lose was Aokl Koto-

headnuartcrflMr Howlttwent to In the
Young Maims Uomocr Club 9 West Twenty
fourth street yester morning and spoIlt
part of tho tiny thertr rn Monday nnd there-
after be will be present itgularly Documents
that havn born printed pr distribution will ba
sent out this week A them are an elsaby a worklngmnn ont IJloanes and Rob
barr and Mr Hewitt Items Townsend Cox
of thu Young Mens DeflH ticCiubisincimarge-
The Tnmrnnuv and C-

pnlgn
ity Democracy Cant

Committees wl Oct at tho club rooms
this afternoon at 3 Tammany will hold
its ratification msetln i Tuesday evening

Mr Theodore Itooa t spends much of his
tlmo In bis healtQuar at the Fifth Avenue
Hotel He ly who wants to see
him Ho eald yesteruai riBuy reporter

Running for Mayorin Now York Is worse
than beitig out among1a cObs and bears
Tho strikers como In a current
and I havent any ws4tL defending myself
Out Wost you can shootv r man but you cant
here You can only tat O him When I Ilrft
entered this canvass ar ittcceptod the nomina-
tion

¬

I wcro litCinrtlustha old ItonianIeltal and ftfgingdownIxitotho-
gulf I dont f olutMwvVr at Vail
J thnfc thu cuiocci ifeTvf1 iIn mr DOW
Ttie contest Is between me and Mr George Mr
Hewitt trio to Wet votes from me by saying
that he Is the only man who can dorsal George
I have tbo highest respect for Mr Hewitt per
eonolly but f believe I could boat him If the
DamncrAtlo anal Republican vote wore efjusl
anti In this campaignMr George has mado
such Inroads iiito the Democratic voto that
the Democratic stroncth Is loss than time Ho
publican strinctb anti on a stilot pary volt
leaving out the votes Mr George will get 1

would win
Tim personal requests for votes for Mr

nosevolt have been extensively circulated
There aro many callers every day at tho head-
quarters for blank requests to send for their
friends Mr Itonsovnlt has road tho letters of
Mr Hewitt anti Mr George with tntelest and
is thinking of vrrltlne a latter

Mr Sooner is making a vigorous Independ-
ent

¬

canvass tor reelection as Irosldll of tho
Hoard of Aldermen He will many
tickets 01 his own and he has promises from
many Democrats to voto for hint ills cliauca
of election depends on what the labor vole
does ExSenator T C E Eccleslne Ii also en-
gaged

¬

In an actlvo canvass

CHnASS OF TiE 8 TTJ
A fig Ilemnrrmle Vote nineksraard lie

publican CnmlnlBBlna
Tho Democratic State CommIttee hnrc-

celvo1 batch of preliminary reports from all
over the State Several hundred of thorn nro
on file In tho headauarters nt the Hoffman
House antI they all point to the eleatlon of Peck
ham by a good majority Tlio Indications point
to a heavy poll for an oil year Tho Democrats-
have put up their best men for tho Assembly
throughout Iho Slate and that will ewoll the
Democratic vote thereby helping the State
ticket Title especIally true in all clcso dis-

trict
¬

On the other hand tho Republicans
have boon negligent In their local nominations
nud in many districts the changes made hy
Juggernaut Miller havo entIced discord anti
many Republicans will stay away from the
poll The Juggernaut has crushed out the
Republican Assemblymen who were unfavor-
able

¬

to him wherever baa the power and the
disaffection felt In tho ilUtrlets In the northern
and northwellfr pant of time State where tile
ho arts wilt d crease
tho 101luLlcnn countS

nomlaallellblcaa Warner Miller era
tmlnln
Ills IVnltVOwluld

oolec Justice Ilnlolo
boioh of the Curt of Appeals Rut If Daniels
can be sacrificed aoynluiro to the aavnnlnco of
Senator Mllloi will bo ilono Mi MIr Ila
conducting hn campaign wrtly from
hcfidiiuarturs nt tile CUIiey house but chUlly
from tile own had He directs whole ho can
and gushes where he cannot control Several
tons of documents IIHVO been accumulated ut
the illlfoy Huum and thlY tore strewn In stacks
nloni the corridors Thoy are sent to the
people whom lime school district canvass lists
pointed out as boing vulnerable to that kind of
roudlnf Theru are tracts of all kinds nnd
they mire distributed to the County committee-
men who send them through Ihelr dlerlrtsI

Tliu other stacks of arguments for doubtful
voters have not yet been sqrivd Tlmey will bo
mod only whore the Assemblyman Is In doubt
dId njll not bo seen hi other parts of time State
which will get only educing and Illustrated
reading mutter Ono of the pictures to be sent
to prohibitionist voters rePresents Justice
IockliRia as ilrlnklnic wino and nnrlly und r
Us Influence thle babeen printed by tho-
thouvnnd A picture Justice Danlola with
hoe traits of tile uby lnKnomy grosuly oxngger-
ated will be sPilt to Irish voters to try nnd cap-
ture

¬

them Tim committee assumes that if a
Picture of a man with bug upper lip Is sent
lu an Irish voter it will seduce hlsvoto Grunt
care has teen taken that the pictures of Justice
Ieckhara drinking wine are not sent to the em
plorets of Ilborl Davenports wine factory or
the Daniels to the GermanJUttcvoters on the

Daniel Lektveod riunlly Brmeiubcred by
he lreelUcntW-

ASHINUTOS Oct 23The President this
afternoon mode the following aprtilntmtntsi Dsnlel N-

LocVnooil ot BuStlo to bAttorney ot the ITiilteil States
for the Northern district of Sew York Lucius U Lanisr
of Jeorla lo be Marbil for Ilia Soutlieru district of
flroritls ronsnls telh A 1iatt of Massachusetts at
Zanzibar C K MeCslII of Alsbania at fcanlni Tllllam-
li llrratliouuuf LouisianaI at Ttn IIce Enoch J Smith
rrsnf Dela aruaiTlrn TslnJeim 1 Unmutiell of fall
forma at Taiuilivsi Ltoinlil Moore ot hew York at
Hull

trank II CxuMlTear of New York Joiech AT Follow
of New IlaniDthlrr Alfrrd IamlGU illS CI of Virrlnia-
Cunnnlisliuers lu examine anil report upon fortr miles
of rnilroail cuiktructed Itif the Nnririeru fuel do lUllrotJ-
Cutnpan In W afhlneton Tcrrltury-

lliU lien Janei c Iiuaiie Item is of Engineers memo
her rf Hie Lluhllouie Biuril I I Butml ot Mlsiis-
aipui lube Utpuly tourlb Auditor f the Treaiur >

CademsI Andxver TotI PiTTpnurnif Oct 23Tile State Synod of the
freiiiirlirlaii hurch m arssiuu liars today Ilaassd a
issolullvu cuDCeiaoliif the ABdvver Jostrloe

EAltTZIQVAKB-

Gerseri
PDBNOJfN

su aammervllle Bain from Cleadlese-
Mklea Tke Knrlk a lire

CnAnLESTOK Oct 23 Very tow persons
slept In this city last night and tho streets
were alive with pooplo at early dawn There
wore four distinct Quakes yestordaythe first
at 525 A M the second at 315 P M the third
ntO45PM aud tho fourth at 1155 P M Tho
quake at 015 P M was avers slight tremor
tho others wore very sharp They occurred at
interval ot about nine hours which Is about
the Intervals distinguished the shocks Im-
mediately

¬

folowlDI tho 31st of AUlult Tho
to have wide¬

spread every part of tho Slat havlnl been
affected to a greater or degree
Eummorvlllo still seems to b tho centre
of the trouble anti hero the shockhave boon most destructive The town com-

posed
¬

of wooden buildings and these were so
badly shaken by the shock of yesterday that
nearly all chimneys put up slnco Aug 31 were
thrown down loss of over 3 000entlDlaTho duration of Is estimated at from
twenty to thirty seconds and the force 10 lentthat persons found It exceedingly
open doors or got out of tholr houses to a safer
locality and some cases are reported where
persons wore thrown down by the shaking In
Charleston tho damage yesterday was greater
than was at first eupposed

Additional phenomena In connection with
tho disturbances have boon developed tn Bum
morvllle Anumlwrof now geysers have ap-
peared

¬

which spout water mixed with lino
sand ot many colors The water is aoold as
ice and clear as crystal-

It Is reported that In Chesterfield county In
the northeastern part of the State It has been
raining for ton or twelve days outof a cloudless
Ikr Something of this character has boon
observed hero This mvrnlngat 0 oclock the
sidewalks wcro wet and tho gutter pipes at
tiichod to the roofs were running water just ns
though heavy rain was falling Not a single
cloud was to bo seen In the skies at any tlmo
during the night It may bo mentioned too
that there has been no rainfall hero In nearly
two months which Is somewhat remarkable
as the months of September and October are
usually considered tho rainy season hare

From Knrshnw county which Is about the
centre of the State comes the report that a
large section of the earth hnbeen on lire for
several Moeks U Is said there 1s not the
slightest ogotntlnn on time fiery track but that
tho earth itself is burning A reporter has
been sent to investigate the phenomenon

There wero no shakes hero today although
considerable alarm Is felt nt a peculiar thump
Ink noise which Is heard on King street near
tho central part of the city This noteo roo
sembliis n distant oxnloslon and is accom-
panied

¬

by n single thump of the earth Ibegan nt about 4 P M antI continued
about 8 P M when it ceased No ono untiaccount for it

MODLt Oct 23Two slight shocks of earth ¬

felt this morning at J3i and 1010
oclock at rort Morgan entrance to Mobile Bay

TIIK aiCAFiRKYnoKnEfr I01r
Balk Principals In ActIve TrnlnlncA Staid

fiiiiekt Ilallle Expected
PHILADELPHIA Oct 23Tho final arrange-

ments for tho fight to a finish between Doml
nick McCaffrey and Sparrow Golden have
not been made but each of the pugilists has
deposited a forfeit of 500 and gone into active
training McCaffrey Is nt tho Sherman House
in Atlantic City under the care of his old
trainers Alt Lunt and Prof Klzey and-
Is already In tho pink of condition
Golden Iis quartered at Abbotts Hotel
Coney Island under tho tutorship of Alt Po-
wers

¬

Ho is reducing his avoirdupois Golden-
Is I very deceptive man In appearance and
there are very fow persons who know him who
will believe that he weighed 209 pounds when
he lof tho city on Mondny lust but such Is tho

Iwi require hard work to bring him
down pounds the weight at which he ex-
pects

¬

to enter time ring but great care will bo
token that be is not overtrained-

Atf Power his trainer has n worldwide
He hn trained many pugilists

tho most noted John LSullivan and ho
hats yet to have a pupil to a light Powers
Is highly Impressed with Golden anti says bo-
Is n sure winner When I get through with
him he will be able to light for two hours with ¬

out rest says Mr Powers
It lies Oct vat been decided whoro the fight Is

to take place McCaffrey positively declines to
fight on Iunnpylvunla toll but is willing to 10
to Ohio or Connecticut Uoldon Is willing to
fight nnywlien Tbo ambition of his life hsboon to Unlit McCatTroy and ho doesnt earn
where It takes Place Applications for per ¬

mission to witness tho light are pouring
In front nil tbo lending cities but very
Tow of thorn havo been considered
It has beers definitely settled that theta
shall be butthirty persons at time light
Including the principals and two seconds The
other twentyfour spectators have alt lioon En-

Iccttd and each ono of them contributors 250
toward this purse which is to awarded to the
winner Beside this tile principals are to bet
J2UO on time outside Four Now York olub
men have offered to give 2000 toward the
Purse ftc tho privilege of witnessing the light
but they cannot bo accommodated unless the
articles of nKreoment are chanced

The light will probably ba onn ol the hardest
fought battles that over took pinto In the
Unllud States and Iho greatest Interest Is being
taken In It In all sporting circles McCaffrey is
a favorite In thIs city cut the Golden people
nro taking till bets that are offered A promi ¬

nent mnnufactiiror lest night laid 200 to 175
and 200 to 150 on McCaffrey and thcro Is ono
man who already holds over 3000 In beta
The bettliia U equally strong In Now York but
Golden rules as the favorite at 100 to 110

HBT AXlt LOST IND-

Xitllur

REIEXTE V

AldBiiIro 8uea Klckard Macro nod
IVnrtMe Hiimo Iiivr About lletlliir

Charles II M1julre a tailor sued Richard
Menros proprietor ot the Hotel Royal to re-

cover
¬

about 400 alleged to have bean paid and
delivered to Mearas as etakeholdor to cover
losses Incurred by Magtilro at cards In October
8S1 In a room at the hotel whore It was tho
habit of n pokbr party to meet and play until
the small hours ol tho morning Mtmguiro and
lie i res had boon old frlonde and the
latter Introduced Magulre to the gen
lemen who had started the game
klearos was not ono of tho party and
did not supply the chips The winnings on
cases wcro not ascertained until the conclusion
ot the game Maetilro did not remain until
ho termination of tho gumo He had lost
aud hn afterward gave checks to Meares to pay
over to time Innire These payments were
intuit Magulre sued to recover the amount of
ha checks upon the groundthat Moaros was a
stakeholder under the statute aualust betting
ami gaming Judge Drown dismisses tile corn
ilalnt with cotta and says It Is perfectly clear
that Mnares wn not the stakeholder nt all but
simply Magulres agent to pay over time money

I do Oct agree whlla lb dofointetat hoocuvr titet ICY
tug at carts for germm toil taut coma slIhtu Itt aleittlo-
Al to taktoiders I I provisIons of 101 secllOtm irs
temmrtimemtlse etmOugIm It Inmtlule azerl laid RI card
ptstitg if II nmnoy or property to b delivered to a-
moliiF to be laid to a 01 lmmmmsr at it gemne proviId II Ic-

dephiltod s him iuCim perish to lide tie oTCflt ml lii-

gemlie The eiltemmt lItlemil el U LegtiaIUro lam the 0m-

mactmletit of itie statute w to dtaCoursgs and repress
Ietllmt5 end gibing In all It ferns a a great pqbitom-

uiucimmef CaIllig or Ceclli e nmeaammrei of pr-

Yentimmi and rrmmedy to imve time StilUl Mi quss
lion mmml cooirmmcliemm wlitiIi would teat sup
Ircil lb umitachief hut lit cmmmstrucilun should toot
hi strulool to lI silent or delimg ytoiemco ilIsr to-

lb lentusas or Intent of Itt stsWls In question Ummiler

tie coimamnoam tar lit plamnile uUltt hgme no remeiy to
recover boct latency most at ptay o limit lb rmneiy 10-

recosur tnomtty lost In gsnmbtlmmar froma the aIleholIrim-
mi the tufter Is pmmrIy ilatulory and uiako Ito cause
If aetleti Is ssltlmtn the prolaIn mar II sittUto the
lllnhItt tacit all in thIs yes the Ihecta seers hand
eat 0 Metre liftir tim loss and ascrlojmmueitot Itos wit
tsr far lit purpeso or pa Immmt The vtniuIliTe consent
ist directIon ne frosty ibsen cat the kfnaent ma-

cotntIms Iam 11 illS cucim eltecItoim 5s a a more agent 01 lbs
plalotilT to 0Cm ic tat motley as he dtrct5 51 lb
defendant carried out the ittructloTii d hcIeir ottaic-
remneer lb pletsttti may have craning oil of defemd
small lmmtrodmclag inm Ito ti atie so Ocelot dolor
mmmli in titi stIles wblclt II oetln4 to lit lieu mali

Tira> Oklo Ilepubllenne Fear Defrat
COLUMBUS Oct 23The Republicans fear

defeat In two Conzrcn districts In which they ntlm-
orltUs last year ICing Kennedy ImlJtnt ot the State
enate Is In danger of Mini dsfeactl end has called on-

Illtlne lo help him ly making a spstch at Springfield on
llooitair Nov 1 Kennedys district gave ft Republican
ierIly lest ear of 4511 bIll tie farmers are nine
nek nn him becino he was lbs aitorneriif tho salad1-
1mg ltoiimilai isle 5515 10 Ills Stale ls>t full feopcr-
s also afraid H t lie will be lieate as a SCCY popular

D4iil MTal ami fanner a Mr los rtmi h 11 brrnI num-
tnaei nuMiit him Cuorers ijjttrlci naM bill all lit
IlUilUan iiialerlK last ocr Time Itepnlltein u III nut
make the semis of Congrosnieii the ikjccUU In Oiilo
lest mouth

IlllV lends iktru All
Furniture carpel iniis elnitmIte IvilrtMrris wrap

duals i iualm saciu silts anil nil kin IIs r Irs gaol-
anI

ls
beililinff rcillt Klren to ail wham sm wUti it Call

cut so e ImP Nn troulile tn sliinf ici i4e ssIl trim l rui
T Kellr l3ttiha > near lh > oniir uf tail at hntr-
inituiu ilje furnlluri ebura Bee uthsrpake furutsJde

V gI llrotktr-
sf Btoiilwsr sal Houston staui 8th af corner 434a-

m have nor complete their stock of fall cud winter
clotliiiif fur aamt tail bell IuUdD llalest ittt fse

Use

The Ilroilllel Taescr Ysi
Ircur Dr A C llonUt CtlUlu Croup C t Bim
alls frl sWeeutiaJ

TUB irAn ia orsn-

Oetretarr Tamar Impreeitnc this Fuel upon
Horn Tennessee DemeernteW-

ASirrNOTOK Oct 238ovoral weeks ago
at the request ot loading Democrats ot East
Tennessee Major JH Woganorwas appointed
United States pension agent at Knoxvllloto
succeed Robert Taylor Democratic nominee
for Governor The now appointee was Major
ot the Thirteenth Tennessee Cavalry ot the
Union Army and was a gallant sol
dlor Immediately alter his appointment
Democrats of East Tennessee came hero
and urged Secretary Lamar to recom ¬

mend to the President the reconsidera-
tion

¬

ol the case and the revocation of the ap-

pointment
¬

on the ground that as a member ot
the Legislature In 18C5 Wagner voted to dis-
franchise

¬

exConfederates and also voted for
a resolution to offer a reward fertile apprehen-
sion

¬

of oxGov now Senator Isbnm G Harris
Today Secretary Lamar made the following
response to the persons who were demanding
a reconsideration ot the case

The fecrelaryof the Interior declines tn recommend
the revocation of Major Wauaners communion a pen-
sion agent at Knoxvllle Titan He saja that UaJr-
Waganer was appointed upon the recommendation of
the lending and last citizens of Tennessee or all parties
who represented him as a man fully qualified In in-

tegrity Intellect aid character for the duties of Ito
cilia siC as a mum endeared to time people by his con-
sistent support during the pest twenty year of
their highest and best Interest The fact broutbt out
agalnit him since his commission was Issued that
he heal glean an unjust and unwise vote for disfran-
chlsenierit when ho was a young men not more than 21
years of age Immediately after the war when the pas
sloui ot both sites were mooed to tile hlitheil pitch
should not now be used to ostracise him from t ubllc
trust among n people to whose rights ant Interests he
Ihas ever slnee Leell true sal loyal IV ehaeallbeen
contending that the thud of tie war and the passions
growing nut of It should not be kept alive semi I do not
know of nny Instance In which precept cnn better be
enforced by example than this flotli silo In Tennessee
showed the courAire to fight I atm continent they lose
also that lilglur quality the miiKtiauiinlty mutually to
forgive

UAKIXU A FENCE OF A LIGHTHOUSE

Keeper llnubnrd has Resigned on Account
of Heart Trimbles-

LieutenantCommander McKenzie the as ¬

sistant inspector of the Third Lighthouse dis-
trict

¬

wont to Fire Island yesterday and had
an interview with Light Keeper Seth Hubbard
who Is accused of lettlngthe big lleht go out and
of receiving goods stolen from the wreck of tho
steamship Oregon The resignation of the
keeper Lieut McKenzie said has boon In the
hands ot Commodore A U K Uenham for
several days Mr Hubbard wrote that ho felt
be could not longer take charge of the light
aa ho was suffering from heart trnublo The
keepers resignation will go into effect on Oct
31 when Lieut McKenzie said on assistant
keeper or a lien keeper Item another light ¬

house probably will take Hubbards place The
salary Is Ti l a year The Lleutanant said ho
would report tim rosult of his Inquiries to Com-
modore

¬

licuhain Ho was of the opinion that
Hubbard would not be dismissed but that his
resIgnation would bo accepted Tno Light ¬

house Board had no power to prosecute tIle
light keeper because bo received wreckage
from the Oregon anti concealed it In the light
house The charges against Hubbard for-
naciectingtho light and lottlni it go out would
If they had been brought immediately after the
alleged occurrences have bocn Investigated
but as more tItan a year had elapsed since the
iigimtwas last reported u bo out an invostlca
tion now would bo useless The Lloutenant
Intimated that Hubbatd would bo allowed
quietly to resign

lroMzx TUT TO lUiGIS TEl

Tke ScIHek Men Who isit by the DIg Hooks
Wont Let Them

The Womens SufTraRO Association Ibid n
meeting at tile house ot Mrs M C Kelsey Cl

Vest Fifteenth street last Friday night and
the members Individually pledged themselves
to got their names placed it possible on the
registration rolls ot their respective elec-

tion
¬

districts The VIoePreHldont of the Asso-

ciation
¬

is Mme Annies Holmes ol 117 West
Sixteenth street Site sail last night she bad
no doubt that alt tile members of the associa-
tion

¬

hail kept their word to try and thitt she
personally know nf fifteen who had done so

She herself went yesterday morning to the
place ot registration In liArnUtrict 107 Seventh
avenue ant nsked if hor name could be placed
on the registration rolls A groat redfaced
man whom Mm Jlolnms took to bo one of the
inspectors answered No vry tmillly Mrs
Holmes had no doubt that her experience was
that of nil hor sister membero

Mrs K L Demurest of 21 East Flftvseventh
street wife of W Jennings Uemorest who ran
for Lleutennnl Governor on the Prohibition
ticket at the last election attempted to register
bier naiuce>n Friday afternoon at 4 East Fifty
ninth street Sloe was toll that olin would have
to got a writ of mandamus directing the Board
of Ituitistrr to enroll her name It was rumored
that Mm DamnreM Intondod taking tills notion
She saul lust nluht thatsho certainly would get
one but that election time was so near that time
did not belIeve her side of tho case could bo
fairly promoted She did not wish to imperil
ho causo of wouofka suffrage by any undue
basIc on her part

IPUS kllB KIDNAPPE-

DAFlyeyearold Girl Found In the Cure era
Drunken Mien la ilruohljrn

Policeman McConnnck of tim York street
station Brooklyn found John only need 29

drunk In Henry street yesterday afternoon
leading CyoaroId girl by tbo hand When

bo was questioned as to whore he lived and
what ho was doing with the girl he told time

policeman that it was none ot his business
and became abusive McCormick then ar¬

rested him Ho became an violent on the
way to the station that McCormack used his
club The girl told a story which excited the
suspicion that she bad boon abducted She
said that silo lived with hor grandmother In
Woodward avenue South Norwalk Conn and
that Conly lived next door to thorn tier
grandmother gave her porno clothes to bring to
her sisters house a few blocks away and
when she was going there Conly took her by
he hand and leading her to the boat brought
her to New York Ho told her ho was taking
her to tier parent

Conly said ho had no Intention to kidnap
ho child and that In taking hor from South

Norwalk he wits only carrying out the wishes
oft her father and mother who wore on a canal
hoIst1 which bo expected would roach the toot
ot Washington street Brooklyn last nlcht or
this morning A telegraph message wits sent
otho Chief of Police of South Norwalk and

Conly will be detained until an Investigation U
made He was onoe a prisoner In the Kings
county penitentiary Ho Is a batter

Iruce Iotila Xnpoleon la Town
Prince Louis Napoleon tho second son of

rftice Napoleon arrived lair yesterUiy mornlnjr In
oniosny nlth Chevalier Mlchela and T If McKay an

isutot the Chicago Ilurllntton ant Qulncy Railroad
rlnce Louis and Chevalier Michela are on a trip around
ho wiirM and will be In Ibis city only a few days Thar
left tlaiora Fells on Friday nlntit Time frlnoo IIs tray
Illng under the name of Count Louis Jo Uoncallere-
Kscrpl for a short stroll up Uroalway he remained In
Ms rooma at the Klftli Avenue Hotel alt day He will
irobabl sill for Franco next month HolsI not one of

ho exiles He will probably be hors to see the uavclUOff
of the statue ol Liberty He Is 21Jyeaarss1i

The OrauKO Conaly Black Farm Levied IpenN-

KWUUIIQU Oct 23 Sheriff Clauson of this
county uialealsTyl on the Oraoze county stock farm
nc Florida uniler an execution tuned to him to satisfy
a ItMiment for S72SO against Mr Jones one of tlie-

nn slit held t y New York parlies Mr Jones sail yes
snlay that he iras going to fey the full amount stAnce
anti tbsn he wiruU sue bberiff Clausau to recover S10-
Oouudauisfes

1000 Acre Darned ta Efmekoj Out a C

KIKNBN H Oct 23About 1000 acres ot
lint lu the towns ot Keeno Chesterfield sal ftestmore
lend were today burned over deslrotlng considerable
wool liaik anil llmutrlaml The Ion fs heavy The
Ire was caused by iota parttsi setting fire lo A hollow

lcd to smoae out t coon

VTIIk KnlTee nnd Itcvvlvere-

iuiMOUTH Ohio Oct 23SIxty Italian la-

borers
¬

on the new toutn bide Railroad across the river
In Kenturky Lave struck for last months pea To dav
armed with knUes and rciolters they catameitel mail

the older laborers to cease work Flflteu uf them haie
been arrtitid bJt further troncle IIs feared

Forest Fire In rennevlvanla-
tLhacsTE1t Octt 23Serlous fires are raging

in Iroililince lonnihlp this county Many acres ot
woodland have teen burned over anti much valuable
property destroyed A nuutber of buIlding are In lan
11cr Tin names la euny places overreach the tree tops

LEAVING A GOOD HUSBAND >
itna trusT nUNS AWAY mm 4

SKATING ItlNK MANAGE-

Cite tTrlUe Sn Mr Vet lk t Bae VIII Try
to nrlnsj Vt Her Ilantkter lo be a Heller-
irotnan tknn Che SEas Turned Out le> bo

Seldom has thcro boon a sadder olopomcnft
than that ot Mr Frederick B Rockwell ot Red
Bank a married man with ono child and Mrs
Sidney B West of the same placo a married
woman with throe children The elopement
took place on Friday last and came to light
yesterday Rockwell was the manager ot the
Now York tea store on Front street at the bead
ot Main street in Red Bank but last winter he
Joined Mr Applegato In leasing from Applegato
A Antontdos tbo Monmouth roller skatingrink
Ho Is about 30 years old ot dapper appearance
and for a year ho has hud tho reputation of
living high and fast Rockwells wife bore hint
a child last wintor but her health was not
firmly established and she bocamo Insane anti
was taken to liar parents homo In Hartford

Some Rod Bank people declare that the
knowledge of her husbands unfaithfulness
caused the overthrow ot her reason After tbo
skating rink season was over last winter Rock-
well

¬

travailed through the State with lie Mon ¬

mouth polo team ai Us manager
Ono of the aonstant patrons of Iho Monmouth

Skating Rink was Mrs Sidney B West Mr
and Mrs West wore married fourteen years
ego when Mrs West was between 15 and 10
years old while Mr West was about 20 years
old Mrs West was n Miss Jacques and her
parents lived at Long Branch Mr West has
been for twelve years a cutter for Merchant
Tailor Corllcs on Main street In Rod Dank anti
has bought Mr Coilloss goods In New York
Mr and Mrs West It is believed lived hap-
pily together She is blonde short and
slight in stature and Is fond of dress
Rockwell Is short dresses In the mode
and wears n dark moustache Mr and Mrs
Jet have kept hnuoo for years in u urottj
brown cottngo In Wallace street near Wash¬
ington street and Rockwell also kept
houso lu Front attest near Washing ¬

ton street two blocks from the Waste While
Kockwoll was manager ot the roller skating
rink nnd was going about tIme Stab with n nolo
team hia tea store was managnd hy clerks
Mrs Rockwell was taken tn Hartford IHSC
spring and since that time Rockwellhousekeeper woo Mra Wests mother
Mrs Harrison Jacques Mrs Jacques
Iis ci divorced woman Mm West vleiteil
Rockwells houso frequently and Rockwell
floinetlnieu remained over nlunt nt Mr Wests
house West meanwhile as ho himself said
yesterday was blind to what wits going on
An active young person In Rod hank namud E
11 Whlto who wilt a friend nf the Wont
family took occasion to trace the travels of
Mrs ft est who left her homo on Oct 4 saying
that she watt going to visit her aunt Mrs
Hhormau at Scahrlght It Is understood thai
the painstaking Mr White learned that Rock-
well

¬
antI Mra West came to this city andregistered as man and wile at a downtown

hotel Two or throe other young men of Ue iBank from what motlvo It does not appear
corroborated White Investigation but said
nothing lo Mr West Tile truth of the New
lork hotel opisouo wets established yesterday
by a letter received in Red flank by Mr West
iu his wifes handwriting saying that site was
driven to run away with Rockwell because
> > hlto had told her that be was going to tell
Mr Wost of time Now York trip

Rockwell raised what money ho could bolos
ho quitted town on Vrldny Ho slept at Mr
Vests house on Thursday night and bofnro
they went to Wonts house on Thursday Rock
woll asked him for a loan of 100 West said
ho hndnt PO much mooney by him but hn asked
his employer Mr Corlin to let Rockwell
have US and charirn It to hh iWoats account
Rockwell has bnou manager of the Nsw
York tea itoro since live heAts imo vheii
bo went to lIst Hank from Hartford The
store and stock are owned by a wholesale tea
Otto In Now York Rockwoll has boon required
to render nn account of his wardship once m
fortnight hut the senior member of the tea
firm has been In Ktiropo this oumiuor tOad
Rockwell has not hail his accounts oorhauled
for several weeks It f A believed that be tookaway good dual of money holonglnu to time
firm A member ot till llrm visited Hod Lank
yesterday out ho would Out say what was
1111551 ng

Rockwell took hU boy han 5 years old and
joined Mr Wost wltb her Ilttli girl Maul 10
y nrs old at tile Unit Dank drot of tlio riouth
tarn Ilallrourt ot New Jurjoy on 1rldav and
mTrdcd thu 10 A M train for TnrBey City
Mm West lad throii trunks In vdilch sun bad
iiictoJ all lIar valuablti and thnxa of tier bus
and She took nil tlio money West hud Jlr

West could not tell how mucft this was yes
erjiv Hu did not discover hs wifes Hunt
until yesterday Localise ho believed Mrs West
was nt her aunts at Soabrluht VesterddT
coven lottorj frt MM Wost ware received la
lied Bank Hor liushand received ono her
mother another E II White n thin and a
loighbor a fourth Mrs Wost wrote to her
husband that when ito received tho letter ihf
should bo miles away and that ho never would
see her again The letter continued as tot
lows

Mr Rockwell got thelienl of me n l ai I Know bat
idHViiltsjTllllelMuuI about Ibm In time morning 1 lets

lomcYas cannot face > oil You hao alua > been ft-

ktuil Rood liu bar4 to me 1lease to that In lbs chil-
dren

¬

especial ti Alice emil ilu not lot her knew 1 liaro
left realm in tile condition I tare I lose tnkeli Xautl eo
as to tale 10110 one to ronUml toe of lOne ni l 1 will
try and brine lier up to lbe a diflereul woamaama from irnaS
I lisle turtieti out

Alice Is 13 years old antI has heart disease
her fattier hint not dared toll tier of her moth¬

ers disgrace Tha youngnst child iH Willie 0
oars old Kickwoll and Mrs West nave been

traced as fur us Jersey City by a detective Mr
Vest says ho will not lecelvo back Ills wife evea

fane should return and ho will apply lots
divorce

In ono of her letters Mrs West wrote that
she anti Rockwell wore going to hU old horn
in Hartford Noons In Red Bank believes this

Tka White Cress Society
CmcAoo Oct 23A meeting of the Whit

Cross Society was laid last night to awaken Interest In
the society and Its aliis which are to lilt men up to a
ilfher pleas of living anti thinking amid to Influence
eiIslation on morel Issues Aldreises were made by
Bishop MoLaren oC Chicago Blshou Tknmrson of MIs-

lislppl Asslitant DuhoD Potter ot New York and the
Roy Dr D F De Cotta of New York Resolution
strongly commendhtv the work of tie society and urs
lag tho formation of n c rtral Committee were adopted
anti HUhops Totter McLaren slat lluntlnytun sill the
tsv Mesir Conversoof Uottou oilI lc slon ol Hal
Iniori were appointed as tie nucleus nt tint body
Several members wets added to time cominlltee repre
sealing tue Cuba of New York Thiladelphla aud Boiton

Illlkernne tscusslliff the Canfceelonul

CHICAGO Oct 23The National Lutheran
Council was lit selelam from 10 tu 13 oclock this furs
noon Thccousldsratlon of time Oriler for Ministerial
Actswasthe order of the day These orders when
once formulated an I patted upon by Hie National Couo-

II are then embolled In tie regular Church book
monir the orders submitted for action by the Cliiuctt

look Couimltlee Is une reiulnng tris ate confsvilou
sal absolution before tIme olerg men iciness last similar
to has Itoman Clutch The nueiVon on Its adoption
rough all the leadliu lltlnes present to their feel
darIng the session aud the idea met with much oppo-
ttlon It wee loft unnntshed alien the noon reCesS

was token TIm nfternonn was deoleil lo horns mis
Ion topics ant the uilalcerlal acts nlll be taxcti uv

gain ou li Ldiy

Ifcqulelllim for ft UurdorrrH-

AKmsBuna Oct 23Qov Pattlson today
rauted a rciultlllon for Domlnlco Uadshondo who It-

a custody In New llaten Conn He Is wanted at de3la
Delaware county lo anivicr the charge of munierlos
another Iletlan itmpo hmundlents and then rebblog
tim The crime wae vntmaaititieti in lower ClIlciloster
township flolinere coultic on mci SI 1551 aria Mad
hommtm C Ia I laly S lair lIe cotatoeed is lit mrosecmt-
ln cliirer of ha 10cm Is WhiCh Ia had hid who cuta-
mmmttnieted soillm the Ilalicit Comiol et ltliaoieipbis No-
altenlpl was anile ita cailturs tim nastier amd to r-

turnod quietly to 111 commairy

Killed for lbIioing far JenT lliivla-

LouniviLLK Out 23A roan named Slgman
Is boloS Ulel at toll Vernon Ky for lIae mcnler of 4
limos sltitiothini 14 years of sr Kizman aptea-
rd 011 the wlliiets stand leetenlar sad aituiillrd lhat Ihe-

Illel
Hi

lllflnbolhi sill that tie only reaom he did sa
was that Illggtubotliam was Uailuolng for Jiff Dicta at M1

he time

A Partner Inetnnllir ILiild-
Newnumuu Oct 23As William Chambers

a farmer of Coisaclle Vii driving through lhat tillage
with a load of him tm Ism the tongue nf the wagon

ruKr he hordes ran nvvay enI Ihe uas thrown stoical P

li from the nigh nrdi on tup of the loll tu the ground I

Ill stall naiiruried die head strlklUK Ihe sllewalk
udhe wa kllli41n lintly

Ike Hinder Coiupaaye Iureanse-
NEwnuroif Oct 33A Cornwall paper siy-

hst lIe tInter fewln Machine Company his bought
he Vvrplanck iropiriy at the dash f jusssack

Creek adjournluj oiiliern limits of this oily aimS
wilt remove Its factor itt Kliziietti to that place


